(nine in medicine and five in surgery) and eight obtained posts in teaching hospitals or postgraduate centres (three in medicine and five in surgery).
Discussion
Doctors do not find it easy to obtain their first senior house officer job and those who are soon successful are sending in between five and eight applications on average. Doctors who experience at least three months' unemployment after registering will have sent in an average of 20 applications (maximum recorded, 50). The number of applications shows that there is no lack of perseverance among the new graduates. The doctors who are unemployed after registering, although often able to undertake locum employment, must reflect on the purpose of all the hard work needed to qualify and register. The figure of about 15% of newly registered doctors taking time off before seeking senior house officer jobs shows a deliberate decision by a substantial number to delay entry into the difficult postgraduate career ladder.
The synchronisation of most senior house officer jobs to start in August or February exerts further pressure on the applicants since they think that failure to get a job may lead to six months of unemployment. Thus the number of applications put in by each doctor increases and swells the number of applications for each job to high figures. Rather than concentrating the little time available during a busy preregistration job on a few particularly desired jobs, the doctor tends to send applications to every advertised job in the chosen or related specialty. As a result no time is available to do the ground work for particularly desired jobs, work which is now often necessary even to get on the shortlist. The low number of interviews obtained by each doctor, relative to the number of applications sent, suggests that the real difficulty lies in getting on the shortlist.
A possible solution to this problem might be to have a centralised application system, similar to the Universities Central Council for Admissions system, but this would be complicated by the large number of hospitals and authorities concerned. To achieve such a scheme it would be necessary to set up a centralised, and probably computerised, register of all training posts in the National Health Service and of all prospective trainees. While only a few regions and districts have implemented such a register, a feasibility study has shown it to be possible.'
While A few conclusions may be drawn from this survey that may help the preregisrtation house officer in applying for the first senior house officer job.
(1) Concentrate attention on jobs at "local" hospitals.
(2) Start as early as possible to allow as much time as possible to do ground work for particularly desired jobs.
(3) If the doctor's ultimate career objective is in the more specialised subjects such as anaesthetics he or she may be wise to apply to them initially rather than to do some more general jobs first.
The Short report recommended an expansion of the consultant grade but a freeze on any increase in senior house officer posts. 2 Parkhouse and O'Brien have shown that even with consultant expansion an appropriately designed junior structure would probably indicate a reduction in senior house officer posts if those who enter training are all to have a reasonable chance of achieving their aim.3 While consultant expansion has hardly begun, the freeze on senior house officer expansion is widespread, particularly during the current financial and manpower restrictions. This study shows that the first senior house officer job is not easy to obtain: current policies coupled with any further rise in the number of medical students graduating will make it more difficult.
